
ALL,
STYLES]

Bicycles
There is only one price vnRamblers. $100 :s enough for tvbest bicycle that was ever I

More thaii| $100 is tco
K(imblcr3 are made to
lightness; strength,nnd durability,lliein if you try, 1
lias no pcrccr
arc (jroping :

without s,'

Postal ü

LOOKING INTO
The question of Real Estate is an
exceedingly wise and profit*able sort of'study.

Look'ovor onr list of proportion for sale
and aee]ho\v easy it la to buy a house:

*4,000 honse, Terry lini, fl room, for.$1,5003.000 " near First Baptist Church for. 1.5004,600 " Klghth ave, s w. 10 rooms for . a.S'.O1,40(1 " 1 Sixth ave,a w, 6 rooms, for_ soo
2,000 " West End, 7 rooms, for. 1,400Busy nayments.
1,800 " Tazewell ave, s e, 7 100ms for. 1,100Easy payments.1,500 " Southeast, near In, 0 rnome,and basement.t.. 800

Easy piymcnts.Neat 5-room cottage, s w. 700
S-room house near llotel Koanoko. 3,2507 room hoaee, cor lot. Second ave, n w. l,:ie0C-room honse near Park st, n w. (i;oif 1 .sooiiougc, within5 minutes walk of court
honse. «".0
120 acres farm, one mile Coyner's SpringsFour-room dwelling, good barn and outhousif.120 hearing select frnlt trees. $2,000; cashf1.200, halnnco easy terms.
Forty-nine acres miles Coyner's Springs.Five-room dwelling and all necessary outhouses.Uood orchard, l'rlco $00U; one-third cash, bal¬

ance easy.
Fifty acres farm, 35 cleared new land, balancein timber. New 8-room honse. Young orchard.

Bight miles from city. Price $500; one-third
cash, balance oasy.
Seventy-five acres farm, six miles from city.Three tenement bouses. Young bearing orchard.Splendid clover and gras* land, l'rlco $650halt cash.

T. E. B. HARTSOOK & CO.
IIead<inarters;ior Real Estate Bargains.

HAVING DBOIOBD TO CLOSE
my bneiucss, plcasa

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS OWINO MB AHB

hereby uotllled that miles* their
accounts are paid by August 1st I will
place thorn In the hands' of an officer
for collection.

W. D. STUART,
The Feed Man.

}or
tic

PHOFK98IONAL.

qw>BL/rr. iutchin.%} J ATTORNEY--AT-LAW.
OfUets.Rooms 1 and 2, li»X Campbel. Street,

ltoanoke, Virginia.
Practices in the olty of Roanokc and adjoiningcounties. Deeds and wills carefully prepared.Titles examined. Acknowledgements and depo¬sitions taken. Collections promptly made and

emitted. Comuiorclal business solicited. 5 14

W. O. HAUDAWAY. ARCHER L. PAYNE.

JJARDAWAY & PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Noa. 4 and 6 Kirk Rullding,
Roanoko, Va.

D. a. GOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoko, Va.

Boom No 14, Now Kirk Building, op¬posite Kenny's tea store,

¦*hCJ*-.Griffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jb.,üt Hodford City, Va. Roanoko, Va.
GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,

Attorneys-at-law, rooms en. 613 and
614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prac¬
tice In courts of Roanoke olty and
county and adjoining counties.

J. ALLEN WATTS. wm. OORDON ROBERTSON
EDWARD W. ROBERTSON.

"^^ATTS, ROBERTSON A HOnKBTSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,
Room 601-2 4-, Torry Building.

b- e. scott. A. t. STAPLES.

SCOTT & STAPLES, Attorneys-at-
law, Roanoko, Va. Office: TerryBuilding.

IEVERETT PERKINS,
2J Attorney-at-l&w and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoko, Room 10,

Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.
WILLIAM LUN8FORD A. BLAIR ANTRIM.

LUNSFORÜ & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef¬
ferson ai-.d Campbell streets.
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HUMAN SUFFERING.
Nlne-tenth» of It Is Useless und Could Bo

Avoided.
Go through a crowd of people, pro-

fernbly city people; examine tho tired,
anxious, wasted faces; remember your
lifo and tho lives of tho meu whom yon
havo !uio\ni intimately; recall tho vio¬
lent deaths, the suicides of which yon
have heard, and ask yourself tho reason

all tins death, suffering and despair.
And you will seo, however strange it
may appear, that the eauso of nine-tenths
of human suffering is the present life of
tho world; that this suffering is useless;
that it could bo avoided, and that tho
majority of men are martyrs to worldly
ideas.

Recently on a rainy Sunday I crossed
tho market near tho tower of Soukhurev
in a street ear. For n third of a mile the
car made its way through a dcuso crowd
that closed in again behind us. From
morning till evening these thousands of
men, most of them hungry imd in rags,jostle each other in tho mud, dispute,deceive and liato each other. Thu same
tiling goes on in tho markets of Moscow
and other cities. These men will passtheir evenings in tho wino shops and
afterward will seek their holes and cor¬
ners. Sunday is thoir best day. Mondaythey begin again their accursed exist¬
ence.
Think of tho existence of theso meu,

of tho situation which thoy abandon
mid of thatwhich they choose. Consider
tho labor to which they givo themselves,
und you will seo that they arc martyrs.All havo left their fields, their houses,
thoir fathers and brothers, often their
wives and children. They have renounc¬
ed everything and come to tho city in
order to acquire that which tho world
considers necessary. All of them aro
there, from tho operative, tho coachman
and the seamstress to tho wealthy mer-
chant, tho oftico holder and tho wives of
all of them, to say nothing of tho tens
of thousands of unfortunates who have
lost everything and live on scraps and
brandy in tho free lodging houses. Go
through this crowd; watch poor and
rich aliko; look for a man who saysthat ho is satisfied and believes that he
possesseswhat tho world deems necessa¬
ry. You will not find ouoin u thousand.
.Count Tolstoi.

BOTH PAPERS WERE USEFUL.
Tho Fortunate Ilestilt of a Tennessee Jus¬

tice Mixing III» Documents
Bill Wright w:ts a justice of tho

peace, and also an absentminded man,
whose wife was as able an orator as
Xantippe.

Bill used to servo all his processes
himself and to save time would sign tho
marriage certificates in blaukand deliv¬
er a number to the parson.
Ouo day Bill had a process to servo

away up in the mountains on a somibnr-
barons recluse, who was sued for dam¬
ages for some disdeeds, and Bill thoughthe would deliver a few of tho certifi¬
cates to tho parson.

So, sticking both packages of papers in
tho saute pocket! ho mounted Iiis horse
und rode off.

Reaching tho minister's, ho stoppedand chatted awhile, and, after deliver¬
ing Iiis papers, lie started off again and
took tho road to tho mountains.
Tho parson had a wedding that day,

one of the parties being a notorious horso
thief from an adjoining county. When
tho ceremony was over, tho parson se¬
lected a certificate from tho bundle and
unrolled it sufficiently to sign hia mime.
On handing it to tho man tho latter
opened it, and his eye grew wild as he
rend instead of a marriage certificate a
warrant of arrest, signed by both the
justice of the peace and by tho parson.
Ho feared some trap, so surrendered
himself to custody.
When the justice reached tho moun¬

tain side, he took out the paper to read
it and immediately saw its nature, but,
maintaining his self possession, he re¬
cited the form of summons, which ho
fortunately remembered.
.He then returned and found tho horse

thief in jail and went and saw tho par¬
son, remarking, with his own matri¬
monial felicity in mind, that both pa¬
pers had unintentionally served tho ends
of justice..University Courier.

Why lie Wanted It Printed.
Compositors are supposed to bo able to

decipher all kinds of handwriting, even
that of editors and ministers. Un this
point Mr. Robert Clark, the Edinburgh
printer, used to toll a story:

Professor Lindsay Alexander came
into our office one Friday with tho man¬
uscript of it sermon.
"You must let mo have proofs of thi.s

tomorrow," lie said.
I toltl him tho time was too short. He

must give us a few days longer.
"No," ho said "I must preach this

sermon tomorrow. It is a special ser¬
mon. I wrote it ten years ago, and now
I can't make out a word of it.".
Youth's Compnuit u.

Altogether Ton Honest.
Hotel Clerk.That lawyer stopping

with us is tho most honest mau I ever
heard of.
Landlord.Why?
Clerk.He sits up in a chair and

sleeps at night.
Landlord.What's that got to do with

it?
Clerk.He soys after his day's work

is over he doesn't think he ought to lie
in Led..Detroit Free Tress.

The First Sufety Lamp.
Tho first claim as on inventor of a

safety lamp for u.-e in mines was made
by Dr. Clanuy of Newcastle, who, in
1818, contrived n pon lorous und compli¬
cated machine, requiring a boy to work
it. This apparatus never became popu¬
lar. It was found to bo too unwieldy.

Realistic.
Critic.Has that painting of yours,

"At Work ill the Fields," tvci ived any
favorable commontsr
An ist.A rather seedy looking man

Stopped to look at. it today, and he said
it made him tiled..Philadelphia Rec¬
ord.

Romance and Reality.
A young student of sociology, who be¬

longs to ono of lho oldest and most exclu¬
sive families of Now York und 1ms spent
most of his life In tho circles of the Four
Hundred, is making ft queer collection of
data which, ho says, be intendstopublish.It is n study of the blasted lives of tho
old, wrinkled beggar women who uro so
often mot with in tho streets. Ho novor
sees ono but ho accosts her and asks her,
''Were you over happy when you wore
young?"- If ho finds that his query devel¬
ops an interesting story, ho tips a gootisllvtr piece into tho trombllnghand. That
sots tho old woman's tongue loose, and
tales of youthful romance and ruin aro
unfolded thnt might mnko matter for nov¬
els far moro Intense and powerful than the
average..New York Recorder.

Some Japanese Kugllsh.
On ono of tho streets is the sanguinarysign, "Nutivo and forrun booksellers

shot," and conversation Is boldly entored
upon by people whoso knowledge of Eng¬lish is conilncd to one expletive or to the
word "yes." Thomas Bailey Aldrleh, whohas sojourned in these parts, sought out a
jinrickisha man whoso acquaintance with
English was said to bo very wide. "Do
you speak English?" inquired tho poet au¬
thor. "Yes," was tho glib response. "Who
taught you?" "Yes." "How far is it to
tho American consulate?" "Yes." "Am
I a fool?" "Yes.".Tokyo Letter.

Too Truthful by Half.
A lady teacher in ono of the publio

schools, in trying to explain tho meaningof tho word "slowly," illustrated it bywalking across tho floor. Then she asked
the class to tell her how she walked. She
nearly fainted when n boy at the foot of
tho class shouted, "Bow legged, ma'am-'"
¦.Albany Jounr.iL

A Novel Waten.
A watch has been Invented which meas¬

ures distance by sound. Tho Inventor, a
French officer named Thouvenin, hns call-
fd tho instrument a phonotclemeter. To
upcrato it a little button is pressed at tho
Instant of the flash and again at tho sound.
In tho meantime u needlo traverses a dial,registering timo to tho one-tenth part of a
second. Tho rest is u mero matter of cal¬
culation.

WANTED.

WANTED..GOOD WHITg GIRL. OEN-
eral houee work. Good vvagee. 7W Pat¬

terson street. IS a at.

AGENTH WANTED.

WANTED.AN HONEST, ACTIVE GENTLE-
roan or lady to travel for reliable estab¬

lished house. Salary $7bü, payable $15 weekly,aud expenses. Situation permanent. Refer¬
ences. Unclose self-addressed stamped envelope,THE DOMINION COMPANY, 810 Omaha Build¬
ing, Chicago. 7 30 ait

Ramon's Liver Pili removes the bile.The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25a

WANTED.TWO OR THREE 8ALBSMBNfor good torrltory, to handle our line ofhousehold goods. Good opportunity for en¬
ergetic canvassers. Apply Standard InstallmentCompany, 30il Commerce street, Roanoke, Va.7-19-lm

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipationand Biliousness. SSeF' One pill a dose.

NOTICE OF MBKTINUB.

THERE WILL BE HELD AT TUB OFFICEof the company, Boom 1, Exchange Build¬
ing, Roanoke, Vs., August 20, 18i)5, a specialmeeting of the stockholders of tho Rite HydraulicKugino Manufacturing Company, to consider theadvisability of Increasing the capital stock.
7 19 4t-Frl. B. L. GREIÜBR, Secretary.

LOST.

horse, heavy and short, with lorn: mans andtall. Anv Information leading to his recoverywill be liberally rewarded. J. W. BECKNER,box 90. 17-23-lw*
Ramon's Relief cures Sick-HenxW^«.Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Mort/us,Diarrhoea, &c. 250 for large lvoft!<»

FOR BALK,

17<01{ SALE .-FINE, FRESU THOROUOH-bred Jersey cow. Apply at oUS Church street.
8 2-8t.

LBADING JEWELRY'BUSINESS.CITY OF
0,000; county seat; seat of University of Vir¬

ginia; $4,001 stock; bench work averages over
$100 monthly; no other optical, aud only oneother Jewelry, store In town; great fruit and
farming district. Reason tor sale, death of
owner. Address MARY C. NICHOLS, Adminis¬
tratrix, Charlottesvllle, Va. 7 13 4t Sat

Ramon's Nerve one? Bone Oil cures
Rbertrnatifrrn, Cuts, Soxes, Bums end
Bruises, for 25c.

Ohap. 1*4.8..A Joint Resolution Proposing;
an Amendment to the Fifth Heotlon of
Article Ten of the Constitution of Vir¬
ginia, and Providing for Publishing
Said Amendment and Certifying the
Same to the Next General Assembly.

Approved March 8, 1804.
1. Resolved by the bouso of delegates and sen¬ate (a majority of the members elected to each of

1 he two houses agreeing thereto), That the fol¬lowing amendment to the constitution of Vir¬ginia be, and Is hereby proposed, and Is herebyreferred to the general assembly to be chorea attho next general election of senators and mem¬
bers of the honsc of delegates for Its concurrencein conformity with the provisions of section one,of urtlclo twelve of said constitution, namely,strike out from tho constitution of Virginia thefirth clause of artlclo ton, which 1b in the followiug worde:

£ 5. The general assembly may levy a tax notexceeding one dollar per annum on every malocitizen who has attained (ho ago of twenty-one
years, which shall bo applied exclusively In aid of
public freu schools; and counties and corpora¬tions shall have power to Impose a capitationtax, not exceeding litty cent? per amium, tor all
pnrpor-er-.
And Insert In lieu thereof the following:
t 6. Tho gericral areembly may levy a tax not

exceeding one dollar per annum on ove-y male
citizen who has attained the age of twenty-one
years, which shall be applied exclusively in aldotpublic free schools; and tonnt lea and corpora¬tions shall have power to impose a capitationtax, not exceeding fifty cents per annum, for all
purpose?: and tho general assembly may Impose
upon every maie Inhabitant of the State between
the ages of sixteen and sixty years, the duty ofworking, not exceeding two days In any ono
year, npon the public roads and highwaystherein, subject, however, to snoh oxomptionsfrom duty as may be from time to time pre¬scribed by law.
3 Resolved, That the clerk of tne senate or the

clerk ot the house of delegates, or, If a vacarcyhappen In both of the said offices, the presidingofficer of cither house of the general assembly,be authorized and required tocancc this proposedamendment and these resolution? to he publlehedIn one newspaper published In each ot the cities
ot the commonwealth having more than ten
thousand Inhabitants, once a week for three con¬
secutive months previous to the time of choosingthe member* of the genera', assembly at the next
l'eteral election cf senators aud members of thehouee of delegates.

3. Rcr-olved, Thot tbo clerk ot tbe senate and
the clerk of the house of delegates he required to
transmit to the general a<eemnly to be cnoson nt
tne next general election ot senators and mem¬
bers ot tbe houso of delegates a certified copy of

II said proposed amendments and of theae resoln-
t'.ocs. together with tho certificate, ot publica¬
tion by tne pnb!!s.hct« Qt the ucwipapcra in which

T
for infants and Children.

HIRTY yearn', observation of Castoria with the patronage of
millions of persons, permit M to apeak of it withont gneBsing.
It Is nnqnostlonaply tho bogt roinody for Infanta and Children

the) world has ever known. It ia harmless. Children like it. It

gives thorn health. It will oavo their lives. In It Mothers have

something which ia absolutely nnib and prnotjoally perfect an a

child's medicine.
Castoria dootroyB "Wörme.
Castoria allays Fovoriahneaa.
Castoria prevonts vomiting Sour Cnrd.
Casrfeoria enrea DinrrhcBa and Wind Colic.
Castoria roHcvei Toothing Troubles.
Castoria onrei Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neptrnUzea tho effects of oarhonio aold gas or poisonona oir,
Castoria doon not contain morphine, opium, or other nnrootlo property.
Castoria assimilates tho food, reggjatga tho utomach, and howels,

giving healthy and natnraj Bleep.
Castoria is put tip in ono-sizo hottloH only. It is not sold in hiilh.
Don't allow any ono to soil yon anything olso on tho pioa or promise

that It is "just ns good" and "will
See that you pet C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac-simile /~7j] // V/i' . ***' in on pvery
signatnro of C^a^ifT^^^^U ^"PPor-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.,

LEGAL NOTIüaa.

the eold proposed amendments shall have been
publiBbea.
Omct or Clehk of Roi-sb or Dei.euates,

Hicimosn. Vi., July 23, 1895.The foregoing i? a copy of a Joint, rceolation
proposing an amendment to the fifth eection ot
artie'e 1U of tho constitution ot Virginia, and pro¬viding for publishing said amendment and cer¬
tifying the same to tho next general assombly.which was agreed to daring the sessions ot 1893-
1801 by .1 majority ot the members elected to each
of the two hoases, and so recorded, and winch
Joint rcsolntlon was approved by the governor onMarch 8, 1S94, and Is published In accordancewith a provlilon contained therein.

J. BELL BlUdBR,Clerk ot nonce ot Delegates and Keeper ot tho
Holls of Virginia. 8 1 3m law

LEßau NOTICH.

BT VIRTUE OF A DSHD OF TKUST, EXE-
cnted to me, the undersigned, on the 21th

day of Angnet, 1S8I>, recorded in deed book No. 5,page 372. of the clerk's office ot the HastingsCourt for the city of Rosnnke, Va., wherebyMichael Kelly and Theresa Kelly, his wife, to
secure the Hoanoko Laud and Improvement Com¬
pany the paymint of the sum of $1,109, conveyedthe property hereinafter set forth, said sam pay-ablo in 73.', equal monthly Instalments ot (.15each, with interest at the rate ot six per cent, per
annum, payable on principal monthly; and de¬
fault having been made la the payment ot a uor-tlon of the said sum of $1.100, aud having been
requested so to do by the beneficiary nnder saiddeed of trust. I will, ON SATURDAY. TUB StbTDAY OF AUGUST, 1895, AT 12:30 P. M., in frontof tho courthouse. In the city ot Roanoke, Va.,ofTer for sale, to the highest bidder, the followingdescribed property, situated In the city of Hoa-
noke, Va., bounded aud described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the southwest corner

ot üilmer and Lee streets, thence along the latter
south 2 degrees 15 uilnntes west (SO feet, thence
north S7 degrees 15 minutes west 176 feet to the
road along Lick Run, thence along same north
in degrees 23 minutes east 51.4 feet to Gllmer
street, thence along same south 87 dogrecs 45
mlnatrs east 104 feet to the place of beginning,containing 8,500 square feet more or lees, with a
hotiee thereon, and known aslo'.No. 30, ward 4.TERMS.Cash ns to enough to pay the costs of
executing this trust, inducting a trustee's com¬
mission ot live per centum; $12T>.51, the amount
in arrears, with interest thereon from the 19lh
day of May. 1895, and the baNnce, if any, to bemade payable in one, two and three years from
date ot sale, with interest thereon at the ratcf
six per cent, per annum, evidenced by three ne¬
gotiable notes, secured by deed ot trust upon the
property eold, aud bearing Interest.
7 31 tde JOS. I. DORAN, Trustee,

BY MRTUH OK A DEED OP TRUST BXB-
cntel to me, the undersigned trustee, on the12th day of September, lfc!nT. recorded In deedbook No. 3 page ISO ot the clerk's office of the

county court of Roanoke tounty, Virginia,where by Mary Foley and Michael, her husband,to secure The Roanoke Lnnd and ImprovementCompany the payment of the sum of $1,312.51payable in three equal annual instalments withinterest payable annually, conveyed the proportyhereinafter ect forth, and dcfanlt having been
made in the paymont ot a portion ot said sum ot$1,312.50 and having been requested so to do bythe beneficiary ander said deed of trust. I will,either in person or by attomey.O.s' SATURDAY,TUE31ST DAY OK AUGUST, 1395, AT 12:45 P.M.. in front of the courthouse In the city of Roa¬
noke, Virginia, offer for sale to the highest bid¬der toe following described property situated InRoanoke county, State of Virginia, lying ouSpruce and Cross streets and hounded as follows,to wit:

1st. Beginning at a poiut on tho west side ofSpruce street 150 feet north ot Cross street and
corner to lot eold E. il. Kelly, thonce south 09degrees west 200 feet to an alley, thence with
same north 21 degreos west 150 feet to a point,thence dorth 09 degrees east 200 feet to Sprncostreet, thence with same Bonth 21 degrees east 150feet to the beginning, containing 30,000 squarefeet, more or lees, and known as lots S, 9 and 10,section 9 on plan ot Roanoke Land and improve¬ment Company August, P'.K).
2nd. Beginning at the southeast corner otSpruce and Cross streets, thence with Cross streetnorth 69 degrees east 16U feet to a point, tlr-i.eesouth 21 degrees east 50 foet to a point thencesouth ho degrees west 150 feot to Spruce stieet.thmce with same north 21 degrees west 50 feet tothe beginning, containing 7,500 square feet, more

or less, and known as lot i section 12 on tho planabove mentioned.
3d. Beginning at tho eonthwest corner otSpruce and Cross streets, thence with Crossstieet sonMi 69 degrees west 300 feet to an alley,tbecce with same south 21 degrees cast 60 feet to

a point, thence north 69 degrees cAst 200 feet toSpruce feet, thence with siima north 31 degreeswest 50 feet to the beginning, containing 10,000
square feot, more or less, ami known as Lot 1,section 11, on plan above referred to.
TKRMS: Cash as to enough to pay the costs ofexecuting this trust, including a trustee's com¬mission ot five per centum: $710 48, the amountin arrears, with Interest thereon from the 18thday of October, 1S01; and tho balance, If any, tobo made payable in twoeqnnl instalments »t sixand twelve months from dato of sale, evidencedby two negotiable Interest-benrlng notes,securedby deed of trust upon the properly solo.7 31 tds JOS. I. DoltAN, Trustee.

BY VIRTUE OF A DERI) OF TRUST Ex¬ecuted to mo, tho undersigned, on the 13thday of April 1890, recorded In deed book No. 84,psge 807, of the clerk's office of the lluettngsCourt for the city of Roanoke, Virginia, wherebyJ. 11. Spangler nud Caledonia. His wife, andWilliam T. Black, to secure the ^Roanoke Landand Improvement Company the ptfjunent of thesnm of $201 50, conveyed the propertŷ hereinafterset forth, said snm payable in titrec eqn*l annualInstalments ot $87.60; with Interest, pavsble an¬nually, and defanlt having been made hi thepajmont of a portion ot said sum of Mod 50, andhaving been requested soto do by the beneilcl-ryunder said deed of trust, 1 will, cl her In personor by attorney, ON SATURDAY. THE MSTDAY OF AUGUST. 1895. AT 19 O'CLOCK MIn front ot the courthotiss In the city ot Reauoke'Virginia, offer for ealo to the Mgben bidder, the"following describe! property. Mtuatcd in \\e

LEGAL. NOTICES.

city or Roanoke, Virginia, bounded and de¬
scribed as follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the north side of Taza-

well street 202.8 feet east of Tayloe street, thence
north 24 degrees 24 minutes west 170 feet to
Lather street, thence with Lather Btreet north
73 degrees 10 miuatee eaet 75.45 ftct to anoint,
corner of lot of I). J. McLhIu, thence with line of
said lot south 10 degrees BO minutes east 160.0
feet to Tazewell street, thence with Tar.eweri
Btreet south 74 degrees 27 minutes west is.Mi feet
to the point of beginning, containing 10.6C4
square feet more or less, and known as lot No. fi,block 15, on map of "Flan of property of Hoa-
noke Land and Improvement Company eaet of
Tayloe street," Ayrll, 18S9.
TURMS.Cash as to enough to pay the costs of

executing this trust, Inc ndlng a trustee's com¬
mission of 5 per centom; £97.50, the amount In
arruurs. with Intere't thereon from the 12.h dayof April, 1801, and the balance. If any, to be made
payable In two equal instalments at six andtwelve months from dato of sale, evidenced bytwo negotiable notes and secured by deed of
trust upon the property sold, bearing Interest atthe r;.to of six per cent, per annum.7 31 tds JOS. I. DORAN, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S AND COMMISSIONBH'HSALB.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to

George W. Thomas by Chas. E. Moore, boarlrgdate on tho 28th day of April, 180.1, for the pur¬poses set forth In said deed of trust, and by vir¬
tue of a decree entered In the Hustings Court oftbe city of Roanoko, at the May term. 1S95. In tho
cause of Thoa. E. Moore vs. George W. Thomas,tr. and others, the undersigned will, as commis-Bionei of said court, sell at public auction, on the
promises. In trio city of Roanoke, at 10:30 o'clock
a.m., ON TUE 10TII DAY OF AUGUST, 1895,the following lot of land, with the Improvementsthereon, being the same property conveyed Intbe above mentioned deed of trust, and described
as follows:
Beginning at a point on tbe south eldc of Shen-andoah avenue northwest 3) feet east of TenthBtreet, thence with bhenandoah uvenuc In an

easterly direction 3 J feet to a point, tbencc In a
sonthorly direction between parallel lines 130 feetto tbe land of the Norfolk and Western RailroadCompany.
TERMS:.Cash snOlclentto pay the costs of thisaale, the taxes on said property past due and un¬paid and the sum of $987 with Interest at 0 percent per annum and f'.130 u p«rt thereof.from JulyU, 18<J4. The remainder, it any, will be madefityable in two equal annual instalments with lii¬

erest thereon from day of sale until paid. Thedeferred payments shall be evidenced by nego¬tiable notes and seonred by the retention of thotitle until the entire purchase money 1b paid orby deed of trust on the property. Taxes for 1805will have to be paid by the purchaser.
WM LUNSFÜRD,

Special Commissioner.I hereby certify that the bond required to begiven In the above cause has been given by theab-jvc named commissioner.
712-tds S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

WHEREAS. A DEED OF TRUST WAS EXE-coted by tho Roanoke and XewYork Buildingand Investment Company to William B. Abbottand James E. Rutcbford, trustees, dated August26,1892, and recorded in the clerk's office ot theHustings Court for Roanoke city in deed book77, page 124, to sccorc a bond executed by sold
company for the payment of fOOO to the Central
City Building and Loan Association, of Syracuse,N. V., tbe said trustees having resigned, and theHustings Court of Roanoke city, on the 6th dayof July, 1(05, appointed C. B. Vines truetee Inplace of Bald Abbott and Ratchford, teiBtees,after legal notice to all parties In interest; anddefault having been made In the payments men¬tioned In Bald deed of trust for more tban sixmonths, and being required by the beneficiary, Ishall proceed to sell, at public auction, to tbehighest bidder, ON THE 7TH OF AUGUST, 1895,AT 10:10 A. M., on the premises, the propertyconveyed In said deed, to-wlt: Lot No. 2, asshown by the map of the Roanoke nnd New YorkBuilding and Investment Company, on file in theclerk's office of the Uuetlngs Court for the ol'yot Roanoke. The amount due Is f .">'.' 1.'.* l, as otJuly L 1&1I5, and coats of sale.
TERMS: Cash. C. U. VINES.7 6 tds TrnBtco.

WHEREAS, A DEED OF TRUST WAS EXE-culcd by the hoauokeand New York Build¬ing and Investment Company to William E. Ab¬bott and James E. Ratchford, trustees, dated Aug¬ust 2t>,lM»3,and recorded In the clcrk'e office ot tbeHustings court tor Roanoke city. In deed book77, page 132, to eecuro a bond executed by said
oompany for the payment of $000, to the CentralCity Building and Loan Association,ot Syracuse,N. Y. the said trustees having resigned, and theHustings Court of Roanoke city, on the 5th dayof July, 1805. appointed C. H. Vines trustee, inplace of said Abbott and Ratchford, triiBtceg,after legal notice to all parties in Interest, anddefault naving been made In the payments men¬tioned In said deed of trnst for more than sixmonths, and being required by the beneficiary. IBhall proceed to sell at public auction, to tbehighest bidder, ON THE 7T1I OF AUGUST, 1805,at 10:.°u a. m., on the premises, tho property con¬veyed In said deed, to-wlt: Lot No. 4, as shownby the map of the Roanoke and Now York Build¬ing und Investment Company, on file in theclerk'sofflce ot the Hustings Conrt for Roanokocity. Tho umonnt due le 1591.01, asof July, 1895,and costs of eale.
TERMS.Cash. C. U. VINES,7 0-tds Trustee.

WHEREAS A CERTAIN DEED OF TRUST
was execntcd by Lycurens Blfclr, Sr., ana

Pauline H. Blair, to Frank Z. Wlloox and .eMa¬
il. Rcmer. trustees, bearing date March 6, 1&.M,
and recorded In clerk's office ot Hustings court
for Roanoke City, deed book SO. page 82, to> se¬
cure a certain bond executed by the said «mir
for $2.»« to the Central City Building and Loan
Association, ot Syracuse, N.Y., aud said trustees
having resigned said trnst and the Hustings
court did ou the 6tn ot July. 189.". appoint L.U.
Vines trnstee In tbe place ot said »raate» w*?^resigned, after legal notice to all P»rtle* -J»lntereet, and default being made In payment
mentioned In said bond and deed of trust for
more tban six months and being required by the
beueflclarv, I shall proceed to sell ni pnbUc auc¬
tion to tho highest bidder, tn ALOysi ITU,
IP95, at l":vo p. on iho prem¬
ises the p.-oocrty cooveyed !n,."'Sdcedto.wiu Bcglanlcg at a point on the end

»Woof Allleon nTonn:^l'''i tceA .'nJiciCMt 130
etroot, thouco north 0 lc-''e.,mu north 81 de
feet to an alloy, then* wUnfeet to an alloy, then ¦ c

. .mlut, thenco
grees25 mlnmea went ü¥ » ,3« 'Icot to AM-
eouthO degrees *3 mlnuY" « J* ' *üICBOuth 83 de-
eon aTenr.e, thenco witP ulc. *

,. the place ot
groeB 25 minutes cast l*'J, ' ii «Min as ofbeginning. The ntnounV n0 " ^i'K>ili
Jnlyl, 1896, and costs otleal9, . VINESTERMS-Cash. A C" "trustee.
WUS5«iV*J5 TiEEDktand1 Nrw York 1*TT cutcd by the Hoano*e auu r« « *

Heinerlug and Investment CompW "\L ft-SE.15and Krank Z. Wllcox, tHHK*< jSf^-ft^S'Ä1893, and recorded In the «>" f 22Sfb okSlHustings Court for Koanokelf><-v'» d«°i{oapage 09, to secnrea bond executed by the
note and Now York BulldinV^^il^IcenttalCompany for the paymont of f?Jf&S2SfcCltyHuihllnp and Loan A.«wi?Jlon. of 8j racuse.
N. Y., the said troBtces
Hustings Court of If
July, lf.15. appointed
of said ltenier and Wiicox, trusio^-v'vtrr1i, har-notice to all partlos in Interest; anil «f:"L" jing boon made In the payments n>enuone" ,u

said deed of trust for more than f'x PVi1I)ro!and being reqnlred by the beueüclarv.1 Li*,oeed to sell at publlo aoction to the highest mu

der ON TJJE7TH DAY OK AUGUST«"J*"'*9:40 O'CLOCK A. M., ontho premlees, \v.*erty conveyed by said deed, to-wltt LoVf» ""Atton «8, as shown by the map of tho BpnngJNow York Unlldlng and Investment ConvMfK
file in the clerk's offlco of tbo Hastings Coart W
the city of Hoanoke. The amount due is jooj.i«,
as of July 1,1896, and costB of sale. .._,__ \TBHMS.Cash. C. U. VINES,

7 8 tds _Trustee.
WUBHEAS, A DEED OF TRUST WAS Ex¬

ecuted by the Roanoke and ««W »0«
BulldlDg and Investment Company to Ctiar.es
U. Hemer and Krauk Z. Wllcox. trustees, dated
October 151 h, 1893, and recorded In the t,lern s
office of the Hustings Court for Koanoko City in
Deefi Rook 81, psge 81. to'secure a bond exe¬
cuted hy tho Roanoke and New York Building
and Investment Company for the payment of
«00 to the Central City Building aud Loan Asso¬
ciation of Syracuse. N. Y.. the said trustee hav¬
ing resigned, and tho Hustings Court of Hoanoke
City of tho 5th of July. 1895, ei.pointedC. U.
VincB trustee In place of said Homer and \\ ilcox
trustees after leg»' notice to nil parties in in¬
terest, and default having been made in the pay¬
ments mentioned In stud deed of truet for more
than six mouths, aud being required by tho
bencflclary I ehall proceed to sell at piibl|e auc¬
tion to the highest bidder ON TUB ?TU OAl
OK AUGUST, 1805, AT 9:10 O'CLOCK A. M.. on
the premises, the proporty conveyed by enld
deed, to wit: Lot No. 21, Bcclloh 02, as ehown
by tho map of the Roanoke and New York
Building and Investment Company on tile in tho
Clerk's office of tho Hustings Court for Roanoko
City. The amount duo Is $009.14, ob of July 1,
1895. and costs of sale.

_TBRMS.Cash. C. H. VINES,
7(i-tds Trustee.

WUBHBAB, A DEED OF TRUST WAS BXE-
cutcd by the New York Building and In¬

vestment Company to William B. Abbott and
James B. Ratchford, trustees, dated April 23,
1892, and recorded In the clerk's office of the
Hustings Court In deed book 75, pago 360, to
scenre a bond executed hy the said company for
the payment of $500 to tho Central City Buildingand Loan Association, of Syracuse N. Y., the
said trustees having resigned, and tbo HustingsConrt of Roanoke city, on tho nth day of July1895, appointed C. II. Vines trustee in place of
said Abbott and Katchford, after legal notice to
all parties In Interest; and default having been
made In tbo payments mentioned In said deed of
trust for more than six months, and being re¬
quired by the beneficiary, I shall proceed Ki sell,
at public auction to the Liehest bidder, ON TUB
7T1I DAY OF AUGUST, 1895, AT 12:30 P. M., on
the utomlsee, the property conveyed by said
dewlr, tn-wttv Beginning at u point on
the south side--.ft Cleveland street 125
feet west of 1 street, thence south
15 degrees 50 minutes VCC/Bt 103.12 feet to an alley,thence with said alloy north 01 degrees 11 min¬
utes west 23 39 feet to a po'.Ut. thence north 15
degrees 60 minutes east 98.75 Tfeet to Cleveland
street, thence south 74 degrees 1ft jninutcs east
25 feet with Cleveland stiect to the beginning.Thore Is duo $553.18, as of July 1, 1805, antf\CO*t*of sale.
TERMS: Cash. C. U. VINES, TrnsteeX76tds ^
WHBKBAS, A DEED OF TRUST WAS EXE-cuted by the New York Building and In¬vestment Company-to William B. Abbott and.lames B. I'atohford, trustees, dated April 26,1892, and recorded In the clerk's office of theHustings Court In deed book 75, pa'<e 870, to so-enro a bond executed by tho Raid company forthe payment of $500 to the Central CityBuilding and Loan Association of Syrucuse, N.Y., the said trustees having resigned, and theHastings Conrt of Roanoke city on the 5th dayof July, 1694, appointed C. U. Vines, tnstee inplace of said Abbott aud Ratchford after legalnotices to all parties lA Interest; and default hav¬ing been made In th< payments mentioned Insaid deed of t-uet forpiorc than six months, andbeing required by thöbeneliclary, 1 -hall proceedto sell nt public auction, to the highest bidder onthc7TH DAY OF AUtlL'ST, 1695, at 19:40 p mon the prcmiies, the pl>perty conveyed by saiddeed, to-wlt: Bcitlnnlfa. at a point on the southside of Cleveland strJt K.u feet west of I streetthence south 15 degrca tti minutes west 107 55*feet to an alley, thenfo with said alley north illdegrees 14 minutes v§Bt 23.:«) feet to a point,thenca north 15degi<fs -it) minutes east 103.13feet to Cleveland streit, thence south 71 degreeslOmlnntes 25 foet 4) the point ol beglnnlnaThere is due $553.10 al ot July 1, 1895, and co-tof sale. ¦
TERMS.Cash. I C. H. VINES,7 0 uls Trustee.

VTHEHEAS, A
executed by 1

Building and luTe9fHemer and Frank,
October 15,1892, an'
of the Hustings Cqbook si page 65 to
Hoanoke and New

WHEREAS, A PEED OK TRUST WASVY executed by ib e Roanoke und Now YorkipntCompany to Chai. H.p. Wllcox, trustees, datedrecorded in the clerk's officefor Roanoke city In deed?.TV. '?ntl "tented by theprk Building and InvestmentCompany for tho \i fment of $500 to the CentralCity Building ana'i p»n Association of SyracuseN. Y., the said triA ces having resigned and thöHustings Court of,; oanoku city on the 5th dayof July, 1895, apt>A ted c II. Vines trustee Inplace of said Kernt and Wllcox tm-tecs afterlegal notice to »III nles in interest and defaulthaving been mad:- n the payments mentif ned Insaid deed of trust* >r more than eix month' undbeing reqnlred b» he hcneilclary I shall proceedto sell at public 1?.. tlon to the highest bidder onTUE 7TII AUod-f. 1S95. AT 9:50 O'CLOCK AM. on the prem
said deed, to-wlt
the map of the 1and Investment
office of the Hn
nke. The amc
1S95. and costs
TBHMS.Cub
7 6 tdB.

i.J ^r°I!erly conveped byLot 31, section 02, as shown bymoke and New York BuildingAle in the clerk'sim Conrt for the city of Roan'Salef f5'J4 !'5 a30f Jcly"'
C. U. VINES,

Trustee.

WHEREAS,was execi
Pauline H. Blal
H. Hemer, tras
and recorded Ii
for Roanoke cii
a certain bond
to the Central
tlon of Syracu
resigned said
on the 6th of
trustee In the
after legal not,
tau t being ma
bond And deed
aud being rci
proceed to sell
bidder ON AU
the premise;
deed, to-wtt:
side of Allied
strcot. thenec

i it} i DKED OP TRUSTSri LtC1T*?! RI«Ir, Sr., andt rank a m\cox and Oha?.kv^'*r!nnKdate March 6, 1«SVoh S,0ft ee of "'"tings'courtieed book 80 page 79 lo securoxuted .ysald^alr tli $2,800y Building and Loan AssoclTand Bald trustees havinc« and the Hustings Court.&ly. 189o, appoint 6. U vine*eo of said trnstees who resignedI o all parties in Interest and de-In payment mentioned in satd

wrHEREAS, A CERTAIN DEBD OF THTSTwas executed bv Lvrtir^rm Rl*l.*a. "LST
p.ullne U. Blair, to Frank wÄ a«d'piandH. Homer, trustees, bearing date MarSf aPlSl'and recorded In the clerk', offlw of the ii.b,,,S,B'Court for Hoanoke city, deed book St; ,,''"!U.nS8secure a certain bond executed bv fig *? *». to
for $2,20 . to the Central City Building «hds>lrAssociation, of Syracuso, N. Y., and «»i'b la"\nhaving resigned said trnst, and th« T^,,Court did, on the oth of July, fs. V^A made\

it I R
i.ouri uiu, v>« m>- »in ui uuiy.
Vines, trnstee. In the place of S4mresigned, after egal notice to all p^u"1'est. and default being made ln payIn8e.leasant ])

l»rs, the property conveyed"deed, to-wlt: Beginning at a poirT- ft. »side of Allison avenue. 50 feVt w'e.t ^»streot, thenco north 6" 35' ea«t v« t.i'alley, thence with same north kv o\' tfeot to a point, thenco south 6" 33- w..!1to Allison avenue, thence with samp 7o»ti-east S3H feet to the place of be" iV^n! . »
amount due Is $2,639.*, as ot ßl, 1"?* '

...,ia «nie. J *. 'tcof * of sale.
TERMS.Cull,
7-7 tds 0. a. vrajl-ru


